
Jamaica Farewell  (EGRP Farewell)   Key: G with apologies to Irving Burgie 
 
Strum: DDuuDu or D D-fan uu Du (use D7alt) 
 
Me [G] heart is down, me head is [Am] turning around 
I ‘m gonna  [D7] leave EGRP [G] I’m counCng down  
 
[G] Down the way where the [C]  P Ds stay   
While the [D7] sun comes up on the [G]  office staff 
[G] I’ll take a trip on a [C]  flying ship 
And when I [D7] reach Alaska I’ll [G]  smile and laugh 
 
[G] But I’m sad to say, [Am] I’m on my way 
[D7] Won’t be back for  [G]  many a day  
Me [G] heart is down, me head is [Am] turning around 
I ‘m gonna  [D7] leave EGRP [G] I’m counCng down  
 
[G] Down at the office [C]  you can hear 
Voices [D7] new and past, [G] far and near 
[G] Pothur, Emily, [C] Debbie too  
Nonye, [D7] Bob what’s be [G] come of you 
 
[G] But I’m sad to say, [Am] I’m on my way  
[D7] Won’t be back for  [G]  many a day  
Me [G] heart is down, me head is [Am] turning around 
I ‘m gonna  [D7] leave EGRP [G] I’m counCng down  
 
[G] Sounds of laughter from [C]  everyone 
But [D7] Covid put us [G]  on remote 
[G] Site visits now, [C]  not much fun 
You’re on [D7] mute, but what’s  the [G] anCdote? 
 
[G] But I’m sad to say, [Am] I’m on my way 
[D7] Won’t be back for  [G]  many a day  
Me [G] heart is down, me head is [Am] turning around 
I ‘m gonna  [D7] leave EGRP [G] I’m counCng down  
 
[G] But I’m sad to say, [Am] I’m on my way 
[D7] Won’t be back for  [G]  many a day  
Me [G] heart is down, me head is [Am] turning around 
I ‘m gonna  [D7] leave EGRP [G] I’m counCng down  
 
OUTRO:        [D7]                  [G]  


